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INTRODUCTION 
 

 
1. This Guidance Note is general in nature, and intended to provide an overview for Members 

to acquire working knowledge of the main provisions of the Competition Ordinance.  In 
future, as and when Guidelines are issued by the Commission under the Competition 
Ordinance, further working guidance will be provided by the Institute. 

 
2. The Competition Ordinance (Cap 619) was gazetted on 22 June 2012 to:  
 

 prohibit conduct that prevents, restricts or distorts competition in Hong Kong;  
 prohibit mergers that substantially lessen competition in Hong Kong; and  
 establish a Competition Commission and a Competition Tribunal. 

 
3. The provisions relating to the establishment of the Competition Commission and the 

Competition Tribunal are already in force. The first Competition Commissioners of the 
Competition Commission were appointed on 1 May 2013 and the President and Deputy 
President of the Tribunal were appointed on 16 July 2013. 

 
4. Other parts of the Competition Ordinance are expected to be brought into force in or 

around 2014.   
 

5. In view of the impending effectiveness of the Ordinance, Members should advise their 
boards and relevant officers of the main contents of the Competition Ordinance, and the 
need at some stage, as necessary, to:  

 
 review current and future business operations; 
 engage upon a competition audit, and  
 devise on-going systems to comply with the Ordinance. 

 
6. The materials herein are updated to January 2014. 

 
7. This Guidance Note in Chinese was translated from the English version. In case of 

discrepancy in the two versions, the English version shall prevail. 
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8. Special gratitude is extended to the following persons for their significant contributions in 
the preparation of this Guidance Note: 
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1. OVERVIEW OF ORDINANCE 
 
1.1 The Ordinance applies to undertakings:  
 

 s.2 defines these as any entity, regardless of legal status that engages in economic 

activity;  

 companies registered under the Companies Ordinance (Cap 32) are caught under 
this definition;  

 s.3 exempts statutory bodies; and  
 government entities that are not statutory bodies are not automatically exempt. 

Nevertheless, other exemptions may apply on a case-by-case basis. 
 
1.2 The law prohibits primarily two types of conduct under the Conduct Rules namely: 

 
 anti-competitive agreements under the First Conduct Rule. This extends to anti-

competitive agreements entered outside Hong Kong that have economic effects in 
the Hong Kong market; and  

 abuse of substantial market power under the Second Conduct Rule. This extends to 
conduct undertaken outside Hong Kong that abuses its substantial market power in 
respect of the Hong Kong market. 

 
1.3 There is also the merger rule which applies only to ‘carrier licencees’ under the 

Telecommunications Ordinance (Cap.106). Please see the appendices hereto for a further 
discussion. 
 

1.4 A breach of the law entails serious consequences. These include:  
 

 personal liability of officers;  
 substantial fines;  
 reputational damage; 
 structural orders including divestiture of parts of the business; 
 regulation of future business conduct and the internal affairs of the undertakings; 

and  
 exposure of the undertaking to potentially expensive private claims for damages by 

suppliers, customers or potential or actual competitors.  
 

1.5 In view of the Ordinance’s potentially significant effects on traditional business 
practices in Hong Kong, HKICS members where they serve as company secretaries have 
a duty to ensure that boards and relevant officers are fully aware of the nature and 
effect of the Ordinance. 
 

1.6 There will also be a need to devise appropriate and effective compliance procedures to 
mitigate the substantial risks of material non-compliance.  Guidelines which will be 
issued by the Competition Commission on various aspects of the Ordinance should 
assist in this process.  
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2. OVERVIEW OF AGENCIES 
 

2.1 The Competition Commission and the Competition Tribunal will enforce the Conduct 
Rules. 

 
2.2 The Competition Commission is established under Part 9 of the Ordinance. It has a wide 

remit including:  
 

 investigation of contraventions of the Conduct Rules; 
 promoting public understanding of competition principles; 
 advising the Government in relation to competition matters;  
 conducting market investigations and research into competition issues; and 
 of particular interest to Members, promoting undertakings’ adoption of ‘internal 

controls and risk management systems’  to ensure compliance with the Ordinance. 
 

2.3 The Commission is a statutory corporate body and not a servant or agent of the 
Government. Its members, employees and agents enjoy personal immunity from legal 
action for the good faith performance of the Commission’s work. 
 

2.4 The Commission has a supervisory Board of Commissioners headed by a Chairman. The 
Board is obliged to appoint a Chief Executive and subordinate staff who will carry out 
the actual work of the Commission. 
 

2.5 Before the Commission can begin its enforcement work, Guidelines will have to be 
prepared for public consultation prior to implementation. This will inevitably delay the 
active investigation of anti-competitive conduct.  
 

2.6 The Commission may issue Block Exemptions of certain anti-competitive agreements, 
and undertakings may apply for an Individual Exemption Decisions which may be 
rejected, granted or granted subject to conditions by the Commission. 
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3. POWERS AND PRIVILEGES OF THE COMMISSION  
  
3.1 The Commission’s investigatory powers are extensive where it has reasonable grounds to 

suspect an infraction of the conduct rules, as a result of credible complaints lodged 
with it, or through other sources of information such as the media.   
 

3.2 The Commission also has power to:  
 

 reject complaints it considers frivolous, vexations or misconceived;  
 settle suspected cases of infringements; and 
 proceed with a formal enforcement at the Tribunal. 

 
3.3 The Commission may:  

 
 obtain documents and information; 
 interrogate persons it suspects are connected with anti-competitive conduct; and  
 require information to be verified on oath.  

 
3.4    It is a criminal offence to: 

 
 fail to comply with request to supply information; 
 provide false or misleading information;  
 destroy or falsify documents; 
 obstruct the Commission’s investigations; and 
 provide false evidence on oath (perjury). 
 

3.5 There is limited immunity for persons subject to request for information. However, self-
incrimination or fiduciary obligations of confidence are not a lawful ground to refuse to 
provide information or answers to questions. 
 

3.6 The Commission also has power to obtain a search warrant from a High Court judge to 
inter alia: 
 

 authorise forcible entry into premises to execute searches for documents; 
 interrogate computer systems by requiring electronic information to be produced in 

visible and legible form which could be taken away; 
 require persons at the premises to access and provide relevant information; 
 take copies of documents; 
 take possession of original documents or computers; and 
 require persons at the premises to assist the Commission’s investigation. 
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4. PROCESSES OF THE COMMISSION  
 
4.1 The Commission will analyse evidence uncovered to determine whether the Conduct 

Rules have been breached.  In case a breach has occurred or is likely to have occurred it 
may take one of several courses of action prior to referring the matter to the Tribunal. 

 
4.2 The Commission may accept voluntary Commitments from an infringer under a written 

agreement with an admission of the breach and an agreement to take or refrain from 
taking any action appropriate to terminate or remedy the identified breach of the law. 

 
4.3 The Commission may also issue an Infringement Notice which may offer not to take 

formal proceedings if a breach is admitted and certain conditions are accepted and 
acted upon within a specified time limit. Prior notice of the intention to issue such an 
Infringement Notice must be given allowing the suspected infringer to provide 
information to the Commission and to persuade it not to take this course of action.  
 

4.4 Additionally, the Commission must only issue a Warning Notice, in certain cases. Where 
the suspected breach involves a ‘non-serious’ breach of the First Conduct Rule, the 
Commission must issue a warning notice to the suspected infringer not to repeat an 
infringement. Non-serious anti-competitive agreements do not include ‘hard core’ cartel 
agreements as defined in s.2 of the Ordinance.  

 
4.5 In appropriate cases, the Commission may grant leniency to persons or undertakings co-

operating with an investigation or enforcement proceedings (a whistle-blower), who 
provide relevant evidence to assist the Commission prove a breach of the Ordinance. 
Guidance by the Commission will explain the nature of the remission from investigation 
that can be provided and the procedural requirements. 
 

4.6 Where the Commission accepts commitments in return for not investigating or taking 
enforcement action, it will reserve a power to terminate such an agreement in the event of: 
 

 a material change in circumstances; 
 a failure to comply with its terms; or  
 the basis upon which it was agreed was misconceived. 
 

4.7 The Commission is also under a statutory duty of confidentiality in respect of 
confidential information that comes into its possession and the basis upon which such 
information can be disclosed. 
 

4.8 The legislature has provided ample opportunities and processes for suspected infringers 
to avoid the imposition of financial and other penalties that the Tribunal can impose in 
formal enforcement actions. 
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5. PROCESSES OF THE TRIBUNAL  
 
5.1 The Competition Tribunal is a higher court of record staffed by nominated High Court 

judges who may sit with special assessors. It has powers similar to the High Court to 
regulate its proceedings and to summon witnesses and hear evidence. 

 
5.2 The eventual rules of procedure are expected to be similar as those of the Market 

Misconduct Tribunal established under the Securities and Futures Ordinance. 
 
5.3 The Tribunal:  

 

 hears enforcement actions brought by the Commission;  
 reviews certain determinations of the Commission;  
 adjudicates follow-on private damages actions; and  
 enforces breaches of commitments given to the Commission by undertakings that 

have admitted infringing the Ordinance. 
 
5.4 Once a breach of the Conduct Rules is established, the Tribunal may impose:  

 
 financial penalties;  

 disqualification of directors; and  
 other behavioural and/or structural remedies that may be necessary to remedy past 

breaches and to prevent future infractions of the law. 
 
5.5 The financial penalty for a contravention of the Conduct Rules may be up to 10% of the 

Hong Kong turnover of an undertaking during each year in which the contravention 
took place subject to a maximum of 3 years. 

 
5.6 The Tribunal’s other powers to make remedial orders to rectify unlawful conduct or to 

remedy the structural impediments that impede competition in the relevant market include: 
 

 a declaration of breach of the Conduct Rules; 
 an injunction to do or refrain from doing any act including engaging in future 

conduct that amounts to a breach of the law; 
 the disposal of assets including real or personal property, businesses as going 

concerns or shares; 
 the appointment of an administrator; 
 a declaration that agreements must not be implemented, or that they must be 

modified or that they are legally void or to require the  delivery goods or services or 
not to withhold supply as specified; 

 the award of damages to persons injured by anti-competitive conduct; 
 the supply of products on specified terms; 
 requiring specified persons vote or do not vote in a particular way at the 

undertaking’s meetings;  
 the grant of access to or the right to use facilities or property on such terms as may 

be ordered; and 
 the disgorgement of profits. 
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5.7 The Tribunal also has power to disqualify a person from acting as a company director or 
being involved in the management of the undertaking for a period of up to 5 years 
where a director is in breach of the Ordinance and found unfit. The Tribunal must be of 
the opinion that the person’s conduct contributed to the breach or was aware of the 
breach but took no reasonable acts to prevent it or did not know but ought to have 
known that the undertaking’s conduct constituted a breach of the Ordinance. 
 

5.8 These penalty and remedial provisions could have a very serious impact on the 
operations of an undertaking and its profitability. Company Secretaries have a duty to 
ensure that boards are aware of these remedial and penalty provisions.  Company 
Secretaries should also advise that the undertaking takes appropriate action to educate 
officers and employees about businesses practices or conduct that may constitute 
unlawful anti-competitive activity. Proper and effective compliance programmes are 
vital to ensure that undertakings do not deliberately or inadvertently break the law. 

 
5.9 We now discuss the Conduct Rules which are concepts fundamental to Competition 

Law. 
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6. THE CONDUCT RULES 
 
 
6.1 Competition law protects the process of competition and not individual consumers or 

actual or potential competitors.  
 

6.2 Competition is an economic concept and:  
 

 competition involves rivalry between firms to increase sales of their goods and 
services; 

 seeking to achieve market superiority or dominance is not per se unlawful;  

 low prices, high quality, product innovation, better design or providing higher 
customer service standards are entirely lawful and are the outcomes of a 
competitive market; and 

 businesses that adhere to these processes to achieve market success ensure their 
own sustainability and also assist the national economy itself be competitive 
internationally. 

 
6.3 Competition law seeks to: 

 
 ensure markets are sufficiently open to allow the establishment of new competitors; 
 prevent existing incumbents individually or collectively abusing market power to 

exclude new rivals; and 
 in some circumstances preventing the exploitative abuse of such market power. 

 
6.4 In determining whether the Conduct Rules have been breached,  forensic analysis is 

required of the structure of:  
 
 the relevant product market;  
 the position of the competitors within the market; and  
 their conduct in that market.  
 

6.5 The prohibitions under the two Conduct Rules in the Hong Kong Ordinance are similar 
to the pro-competition rules found in the European Union, the United Kingdom and 
other Asian countries including Singapore and Malaysia. 
 

6.6 As competition is an economic, not a legal, concept, many different structural and 
behavioural characteristics affect individual product markets. The Ordinance is drafted 
in a general and open textured style to capture conduct that can be anti-competitive in 
any given market.  

 
6.7 The important issue is how then to provide greater legal certainty given the nature of 

the prohibitions so that law-abiding undertakings can amend business practices, avoid 
unlawful conduct and seek to comply with the law.  
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6.8 The Ordinance imposes a legal obligation on the Commission to draft, consult upon and 
apply extensive Guidelines to assist in determining what is lawful and what is not and 
how the Commission will implement the Ordinance in practice.  

 
6.9 It will be for the Tribunal and the Appellate Courts to rule on the validity of any 

Guidelines issued by the Commission as it will be the courts that will provide definitive 
interpretations of the prohibitions contained in the Ordinance. 

 
6.10 Until the Guidelines are finalised, it is difficult to be precise as to the types of 

agreements or conduct that will constitute unlawful conduct under the Ordinance. 
However, there are pointers by reference to general principles from overseas 
jurisdictions. 
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7. THE FIRST CONDUCT RULE 
 
7.1 S.6 of the Ordinance provides that: ‘An undertaking must not make or give effect to an 

agreement; engage in a concerted practice; or as a member of an association of 

undertakings, make or give effect to a decision of the association, if the object or effect of 

the agreement, concerted practice or decision is to prevent, restrict or distort competition 

in Hong Kong’. 

 
7.2 Where such agreements, concerted practices and implemented decisions between 

undertakings has, as one of its objects, the prevention, restriction or distortion 
competition in Hong Kong, it will a breach of the law. Similarly, if the agreement’s 
effect is to prevent, restrict or distort competition it will likewise be unlawful. 

 
7.3 The Ordinance defines agreements widely to include: ‘any agreement, arrangement, 

understanding, promise or undertaking, whether express or implied, written or oral, and 

whether or not enforceable or intended to be enforceable by legal proceedings’. 
 
7.4 However, concerted practices are not defined in the Ordinance. Such practices must 

logically be a course of conduct by undertakings not amounting to an agreement as 
defined. 

 
7.5 As to preventing, restricting or distorting competition, the Ordinance defines ‘serious 

anti-competitive conduct (嚴重反競爭行為)’, namely ‘any conduct that consists of any 

of the following or any combination of the following: 

 

 fixing, maintaining, increasing or controlling the price for the supply of goods or 

services; 

 allocating sales, territories, customers or markets for the production or supply of 

goods or services; 

 fixing, maintaining, controlling, preventing, limiting or eliminating the production or 

supply of goods or services; and  

 bid-rigging (圍標)  which means an agreement: 

 

 that is made between or among 2 or more undertakings whereby one or more of 

those undertakings agrees or undertakes not to submit a bid or tender in response 

to a call or request for bids or tenders, or agrees or undertakes to withdraw a bid 

or tender submitted in response to such a call or request; and  

 that is not made known to the person calling for or requesting bids or tenders at 

or before the time when a bid or tender is submitted or withdrawn by a party to 

the agreement or by an entity controlled by any one or more of the parties to the 

agreement; or  

 a submission, in response to a call or request for bids or tenders, of bids or tenders 

that are arrived at by an agreement: 
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- that is made between or among 2 or more undertakings; and  

- that is not made known to the person calling for or requesting bids or tenders 

at or before the time when a bid or tender is submitted or withdrawn by a 

party to the agreement or by an entity controlled by any one or more of the 

parties to the agreement’. 
 

7.6 ‘Serious anti-competitive conduct’ is more culpable and would be expected to have a 
more significant effect on competition than ‘non-serious’ anti-competitive conduct for 
which the special treatment by way of the mandatory Warning Notice procedure is 
provided. Serious anti-competitive conduct is likely to be treated as a priority 
enforcement category by the Commission.  
 

7.7 Cartel-like behaviour is likely to be treated as the most reprehensible type of anti-
competitive conduct by the Tribunal and to attract the most severe penalties.  
 

7.8 Non-cartel and so less serious anti-competitive agreements may include certain 
distribution agreements, resale price maintenance agreements, some joint venture 
agreements and a wide range of other commercial agreements.  

 
7.9 The Commission is likely to issue Guidance on these matters and to create Block 

Exemptions of certain categories of agreements that might technically offend the 
prohibition but have countervailing benefits.  

 
7.10 Members should therefore consider undertaking a competition audit of agreements or 

arrangements, as necessary, and ensure that their undertakings withdraw from any 
serious anti-competitive conduct before the coming into force of the First Conduct Rule 
and not to engage in such conduct in the future. 
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8. THE SECOND CONDUCT RULE 
 
8.1 S.21 of the Ordinance provides that: ‘An undertaking that has a substantial degree of 

market power in a market must not abuse that power by engaging in conduct that has as 

its object or effect the prevention, restriction or distortion of competition in Hong Kong’. 
 

8.2 There is no definition as to what constitutes ‘a substantial degree of market power’ but 
there is some non-binding assistance provided to the Commission and the Tribunal in 
the Ordinance: ‘Without limiting the matters that may be taken into account in 

determining whether an undertaking has a substantial degree of market power in a 

market, the following matters may be taken into consideration in any such determination: 

 

 the market share of the undertaking; 

 the undertaking’s power to make pricing and other decisions;  

 any barriers to entry to competitors into the relevant market; and  

 any other relevant matters specified in the Guidelines issued under s.35’. 
 

8.3 In deciding what constitutes ‘substantial market power’ (SMP) the Commission and/or 
the Tribunal must weigh economic evidence and conduct a complex analysis of how the 
market for the particular product of service functions. A mechanistic application of 
simple market share calculations and the drawing of an inference of SMP would be 
misconceived.  
 

8.4 Once the threshold of SMP has been proved, the Commission and Tribunal will then 
consider evidence of whether the undertaking’s conduct constitutes an abuse or not. 
The Ordinance does not define ‘abuse’ but it does provide a short non-exclusive list of 
potentially abusive conduct: S.21(2) states that ‘for the purpose of the Ordinance, 
conduct may, in particular, constitute such an abuse if it involves— 

 
 predatory behaviour towards competitors, or  
 limiting production, markets or technical development to the prejudice of 

consumers’.  
 

Internationally, abuses of market power are generally divided into exclusionary and 
exploitative and it is not clear as to how these concepts relate to those under the 
Ordinance. 
 

8.5 The Commission will need to produce Guidance on all these matters before the two 
Conduct Rules and the other provisions of the Ordinance can be implemented. 
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APPENDIX A  BACKGROUND TO THE ORDINANCE  
 

 Other than in the telecommunications and broadcasting sectors, this is the first time 
that anti-competitive business conduct has been regulated in Hong Kong. Japan, South 
Korea, the People’s Republic of China, Taiwan, Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia 
and Singapore already have competition laws, although there are some other ASEAN 
countries that are still currently in the process of legislating such statutes. 
 

 Hong Kong’s process to enact a general competition law began in 1992 when the then 
Governor asked the Consumer Council to undertake various market studies to discover 
whether anti-competitive conduct was a significant problem in the domestic economy. 
The Council investigated six sectors, finding significant problems in all the studied 
industries and finally recommended in 1996 a comprehensive cross-sector law be 
enacted swiftly to tackle the identified anti-competitive practices and structures with 
the stated objectives of ensuring that the Hong Kong domestic economy delivered 
greater consumer welfare and was fit to compete in the regional and global markets.  
 

 The response of the Government in late 1997 was largely negative. The need to legislate 
was not accepted and a departmental committee (COMPAG) with no investigatory or 
sanctioning powers was established to look at competition issues.  

 
 In 2006, the then Chief Executive announced a change of policy and established a 

Committee to further investigate the need for a general competition law. This 
Committee reported in 2007 in favour of a competition law, save that mergers and 
acquisitions should not be included. Following several rounds of public consultation, the 
Government proceeded to draft a competition law and a bill was introduced into the 
Legislative Council in 2010. One of the reasons which the Government put forward in 
support of a competition law was that COMPAG was ineffective in addressing anti-
competitive conduct in the Hong Kong market because of its lack of investigatory 
powers. 
 

 Special exemptions to small and medium sized businesses, the lowering of the 
maximum financial penalties that the Competition Tribunal could impose and the 
removal of stand-alone private rights of action for injunctions or damages were the 
major amendments conceded by the Government in response to lobbying by various 
interests groups and industry. Also, unlike many other jurisdictions, the Hong Kong law 
excludes merger review except in the telecommunications sector, and exempts 
‘statutory bodies’ based on their legal form, rather than their economic impact. 
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APPENDIX B  ISSUES FOR COMPETITION LAW 
 

 The Hong Kong Competition Ordinance’s merger control provisions only apply to part of 
the communications sector, namely licencees under the Telecommunications Ordinance. 
This leaves open the distinct possibility that undertakings in other sectors of the 
economy engaged in unlawful cartel activity such as price fixing or bid-rigging can 
simply merge into a single entity and continue to enjoy supra competitive profits 
lawfully. This may introduce distortions into the domestic market due to the inherent 
inequity of subjecting only one sector to merger control whilst exempting all the others. 
 

 The wholesale exemption of statutory bodies may well distort certain markets in which 
these bodies operate.   
 

 The limitation of maximum financial penalties to 10% of up to 3 years’ Hong Kong 
turnover, means that undertakings who derive most of their revenues in Hong Kong will 
potentially suffer the highest fines. 
 

 The abandonment of stand-alone private actions by the Government grants the 
Commission a monopoly of initial enforcement. The Commission will inevitably have 
limited resources and cannot be expected to investigate or take enforcement action in 
respect of every legitimate complaint of anti-competitive conduct.  
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引言 

 

1. 本《指引》为一般性指引，其目的是向会员概述《竞争条例》中主要条款的工作知

识。日后竞争事务委员会根据《竞争条例》发布指引后，本公会将提供更详细的工

作指引。 

 

2. 《竞争条例》（第 619章）於 2012年 6月 22日刊宪，旨在： 

 

 禁止在香港进行妨碍、限制或扭曲竞争的行为； 

 禁止在香港进行可严重削弱竞争的并购； 

 设立竞争事务委员会「竞委会」及竞争事务审裁处「审裁处」。 

 

3. 有关设立竞委会及审裁处的法律条款已经生效。竞委会的第一届委员已于 2013 年

5月 1日被任命，审裁处主任法官与副主任法官亦于 2013年 7月 16日被任命。 

 

4. 《竞争条例》的其他部分预计在 2014年前后生效。 

 

5. 鉴于《条例》即将生效，会员应该根据需要告知其董事会及相关高级人员《竞争条

例》中的主要内容以及在某阶段的需要，以便： 

 

• 审查当前与未来的业务经营； 

• 着手竞争审计，以及 

• 对现有制度进行规划设计以符合《条例》规定。 

 

6. 本《指引》中的材料更新至 2014年 1月。 

 

7. 本《指引》之中文版本由英文版本翻譯而成，兩個版本的內容如有差異，須以英文

版本內容为准。 
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8. 在编制本《指引》过程中，以下人士做出了重大贡献，在此表示特别感谢： 

 

施熙德  FCIS FCS(PE)，香港特许秘书公会会长 

陈姚慧儿  FCIS FCS(PE)，香港特许秘书公会前会长、技术咨询专责小组主席 

 

  

麥偉年教授，香港特许秘书公会咨询专责小组成员 

亚洲竞争论坛执行理事 

電郵：mwilliams@asiancompetitionforum.org 

 

 

协助人： 
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1.《条例》概述 

 

1.1 《条例》适用于以下业务实体： 

 

• 根据《条例》第 2 条所定义的任何业务实体，不管其从事经济活动的法律地位

如何； 

• 根据《公司条例》（第 32章）规定注册的且符合本定义的公司； 

• 《条例》第 3条豁免法定团体；以及 

• 政府实体若不属于法定团体不能自动豁免。但是，其他豁免可视乎个案情况执行。 

 

1.2 该法律主要禁止《行为守则》界定的两种行为，即： 

 

• 第一行为守则界定的反竞争协议。此项规定亦适用于在香港境外签署且对香港

市场具有经济效应的反竞争协议；以及 

• 滥用第二行为守则界定的重大市场权力。此项规定亦适用于在香港境外滥用重

大市场力量而影响到香港市场的行为。 

 

1.3 合并守则仅适用于《电讯条例》（第 106 章）项下的 ‘运营商许可证持有人’。有关

进一步讨论，请见本指引附录。 

 

1.4 违反该法将产生严重后果。这些后果包括： 

 

• 追究高级人员的个人责任； 

• 高额罚款； 

• 声誉受损； 

• 指令业务结构性调整，包括剥夺部分业务的运营权利； 

• 公司未来业务行为及内部事务的整顿；以及 

• 公司可能受到来自供应商、客户、潜在或实际竞争者对损害所提出的高额私人

索赔。 

 

1.5 鉴于《条例》对香港的传统商务惯例可能产生重大影响，作为公司秘书，香港特许

秘书公会的会员有责任提醒董事会及相关高级人员须熟知《条例》的本质与影响。 

 

1.6 还需要制定合适、有效的合规程序以降低严重不合规行为所带来的重大风险。将由

竞委会发布的指引涉及《条例》的各个方面，且应对上述合规程序的制定起到协助

作用。  
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2. 机构概述 

 

2.1 竞委会及审裁处将执行行为守则。 

 

2.2 竞委会按照《条例》第 9部分的规定而设立，其主要职权包括： 

 

• 对违反行为守则的行为进行调查； 

• 提升公众对竞争守则的理解； 

• 就竞争事宜向政府提出建议； 

• 进行市场调查、对竞争问题进行深入研究；以及 

• 出于会员的个人利益，促使各公司采纳’内部控制与风险管理制度’以确保遵守

《条例》的规定。 

 

2.3 竞委会是法定团体而非政府的公务员或代理人。诚信执行竞委会工作可使其成员、

员工及代理免除针对个人的法律诉讼。 

 

2.4 竞委会设立监督管理委员会并由主席掌管。管理委员会负责任命行政总裁及属下职

员，以从事管理委员会的实际工作。 

 

2.5 竞委会在开始执行工作前，必须制定工作指引并在实施前进行公众咨询。这必然将

延误对反竞争行为的调查。 

 

2.6 针对特定的反竞争协议，竞委会可颁布整体豁免制度。业务实体可以申请单独豁免

决定， 竞委会可拒绝、批准或有条件地批准该申请。 
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3. 竞委会的权力与特权 

 

3.1 对于向竞委会提交或通过其他信息渠道（诸如媒体）获得的可信投诉，只要有合理

的依据，竞委会可行使其广泛调查权，对有违反行为守则嫌疑的行为进行调查。 

 

3.2 竞委会还有权： 

 

• 拒绝其认为无聊的、无理取闹的或动机不纯的投诉； 

• 解决涉嫌侵权案件；以及 

• 在审裁处进行正式的强制执行。 

 

3.3 竞委会可以： 

 

• 获取文件和信息； 

• 对其认为存在反竞争行为的嫌疑人士进行质问；以及 

• 要求提供经宣誓核证的资料。 

 

3.4 以下行为构成刑事犯罪： 

 

• 没有按照要求提供资料； 

• 提供虚假的或误导信息； 

• 销毁或伪造证据； 

• 妨碍竞委会调查；以及 

• 提供虚假的经宣誓证据（伪证）。 

 

3.5 对于要求提供资料，某些人士享有有限豁免权。但是自证其罪或受托人保密义务不

能作为拒绝提供资料或回答问题的合法依据。 

 

3.6 此外，竞委会有权向高等法院法官获取搜查令，其中包括： 

 

• 授权强行进入经营场所执行文件搜查； 

• 审查电脑系统時, 可要求提供和带走清晰可读的电子文件; 

• 要求在经营场所的人士获取并提供相关资料； 

• 带走文件拷贝； 

• 管有文件原件或电脑；以及 

• 要求在经营场所的人士协助竞委会调查。 
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4. 竞委会的工作程序 

 

4.1 竞委会将通过分析现有证据来确定是否存在违反行为守则的行为。如果发生了或有

可能已发生违反行为守则的行为，在将该违法行为提交给审裁处前，竞委会可采取

数项行动中的其中一项。 

 

4.2 如果违法者用书面协议自愿承诺，承认自己违法并同意采取或制止采取适当的行动

来终止或纠正已确定的违法行为，竞委会可接受该等自愿承诺。 

 

4.3 竞委会还可发布’违章通知书’，通知书中载明只要违反者承认违反、接受有关条件

并在规定的期限内采取纠正措施，竞委会可以不提出正式法律程序。在发布 ’违章

通知书’前，必须向违反嫌疑人发送意向通知，允许其向竞委会提供资料，以说服

竞委会撤销提出正式起诉。 

 

4.4 此外，在某些情况下，竞委会必须只发布’告诫通知’。如果违反嫌疑行为涉及’非严

重’违反第一行为守则，竞委会必须向涉嫌违反者发布告诫通知，以告诫其不要重

复该等违反行为。非严重反竞争协议不包括在《条例》第 2 条中定义的’核心’同业

联盟协议。 

 

4.5 在合适的情况下，对于那些在调查或执行程序中提供合作（诸如提供相关证据协助

竞委会查明违反《条例》行为）的人士或业务实体（检举人），竞委会可以给予宽

待。《指引》将对该等宽待的实质以及程序要求进行解释说明。 

 

4.6 如果竞委会接受承诺协议且不进行调查或采取强制执行措施，在下列情况下，竞委

会将保留终止此类协议的权力： 

 

• 情况发生重大变化 

• 没有遵守协议条款；或 

• 所达成协议的依据是错误的。 

 

4.7 对于所获取的机密资料，竞委会有法律责任予以保密，在符合相关规定的情况下方

可披露此类资料。 

 

4.8 为了避免审裁处在正式执法诉讼中处以财务和其他处罚，立法机构为涉嫌违反者提

供了充分的机会和程序。  
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5. 审裁处的工作程序 

 

5.1 审裁处为一更高级别的法院，其工作人员由获提名的原讼法庭法官组成，也可能包

括特别裁判委员。审裁处享有与高等法院相似的权力来监管诉讼、传唤证人及听证。 

 

5.2 最终的程序规则应与市场失当行为审裁处（依据《证券及期货条例》所成立）的程

序规则相类似。 

 

5.3 审裁处： 

 

• 对由竞委会提交的执行措施进行听证； 

• 审查竞委会的某些决定； 

• 裁决后续的私人损害诉讼；以及 

• 针对业务实体承认违反《条例》，并将违反给予竞委会承诺的案件，实施强

制执行。 

 

5.4 一旦违反行为守则被确定，审裁处可： 

 

• 处以财务罚则； 

• 取消董事资格；及 

• 采取必要的其他行为及/或结构性纠正措施，以对过去的违法行为进行纠正

并预防未来的违法行为。 

 

5.5 违反行为守则的罚款上限为发生违法行为的年度内业务实体在香港所取得的营业额

的 10%，为期最多 3年。 

 

5.6 审裁处有权颁布纠正命令， 要求纠正非法行为或纠正妨碍相关市场竞争的结构性

障碍，其中包括： 

 

• 公布违反《行为守则》的行为； 

• 发出禁止令禁止或限制任何行为，包括将来可能违法的行为； 

• 出售资产，包括不动产或个人财产，正常运营业务实体的业务或股票； 

• 任命管理人； 

• 宣布不得履行协议或必须修改协议；或宣布协议在法律上为无效或者要求交

付商品或提供服务，或不得扣留按规定提供的物品； 

• 向在违反竞争行为中受到人身伤害的人士进行赔偿判定； 
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• 按照规定的条款提供产品； 

• 要求指定的人士在公司会议上以特定的方式表决或不表决； 

• 按照指令的条款，授予获取或使用设施或财产的权利；以及 

• 追缴盈利。 

 

5.7 如果公司董事违反《条例》并被发现不符合董事任职资格，审裁处也有权取消该人

士担任公司董事或从事公司管理工作的资格，资格取消时间上限为 5年。但是审裁

处必须认为该人士的行为属于违法，或者该人士明知违法却没有采取合理的措施予

以防范，或者该人士虽然不知道但应该知道公司的行为违反了《条例》。 

 

5.8 此类处罚和纠正规定对业务实体的经营及其盈利能力会产生非常严重的影响。因此

公司秘书有职责确保董事会了解此类纠正与处罚的规定。公司秘书还应建议业务实

体采取合适的行动，使高级人员及员工了解可能构成非法竞争行为的商务活动或行

为。适当有效的合规项目对确保业务实体不会故意或无意违法起着至关重要的作用。 

 

5.9 下文将对《行为守则》进行论述，该守则构成竞争法的基本概念。 
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6. 行为守则 

 

6.1 竞争法是用于保护竞争过程而非个别消费者实际或潜在的竞争对手。 

 

6.2 竞争是一个经济概念，及： 

 

• 竞争包括以增加其商品和服务销售量为目的的公司间竞争； 

• 寻求取得市场优势或主导并非违法行为； 

• 采用降低价格、优良品质、创新产品、优化设计或提升顾客服务标准等策略

属合法行为，同时也是竞争市场的必然结果；以及 

• 通过遵守这些程序，业务实体在市场上获取成功并确保持续经营，同时还有

助于本地经济具备国际竞争力。 

 

6.3 竞争法旨在： 

 

• 确保市场充分开放以容纳新的竞争对手； 

• 防止现有业务实体单独或联合滥用市场权力排斥新竞争对手；以及 

• 防止在某些情况下剥削性滥用市场权力。 

 

6.4 判定是否已经违反了《行为守则》，要求对以下内容的结构进行取证分析： 

 

• 相关产品市场； 

• 竞争者在市场中的地位；以及 

• 它们在该市场中的行为。 

 

6.5 香港条例中两项行为守则所包含的禁例与欧盟、英国及包括新加坡、马来西亚在内

的其他亚洲国家所行使的鼓励竞争守则相类似。 

 

6.6 因为竞争是一个经济概念，而不是法律概念，所以许多不同的结构和行为特点会影

响个别产品市场。《条例》的起草采用普遍的开放结构模式，有利于在特定市场中

判定可能是反竞争的行为。 

 

6.7 鉴于禁例的性质，关键在于如何提供较大的法律确定性，以便守法的业务实体可以

改变商业惯例，避免非法行为和力求遵守法律。 
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6.8 根据《条例》的规定，竞委会有义务对《指引》进行起草、商议以及应用，由此来

协助判定行为的合法性，并指引竞委会在实务中执行《条例》。 

 

6.9 作为对《条例》中所规定的禁止条款拥有最终解释权的法院，只有审裁处及上诉法

院才能对由委员会发布的《指引》的有效性进行裁定。 

 

6.10 在对《指引》进行最终定案之前，很难判定《条例》项下构成非法行为的协议或行

为类型。但是，可以通过参考海外司法通则所提出的一些建议。 
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7. 第一行为守则 

 

7.1 《条例》第 6条规定：’如某协议、经协调做法或业务实体的决定的目的或效果， 

是妨碍、限制或扭曲在香港的竞争，则任何业务实体不得制定或执行此类协议；不

得从事该经协调做法；或不得作为该组织的成员，作出或执行该决定’。 

 

7.2 当业务实体制定此类协议、经协调做法或执行决定时，一旦其中一项涉嫌妨碍、限

制或扭曲香港境内的竞争，即被视为违反法律。同样地，如果协议的目的是妨碍、

限制或扭曲竞争，也属非法行为。 

 

7.3 《条例》中所定义的协议范围较广，包括：’明示或暗示、书面或口头形式、根据 

法律程序是否可执行或打算可执行的任何协议、安排、谅解备忘录、许诺或承诺 ’。 

 

7.4 但是，经协调做法并未在《条例》中进行定义，而在逻辑上必须是业务实体所采取

的一系列行为，并不等同于所定义的协议。 

 

7.5 对于妨碍、限制或扭曲竞争的行为，《条例》中将其定义为 ‘严重反竞争行为’，即： 

‘由以下任何一项或数项组成的任何行为： 

 

• 为提供货物或服务而订定、维持、调高或控制供应价格； 

• 为生产或供应货物或服务而编配销售、地域、顾客或市场； 

• 订定、维持、控制、防止、限制或消除货物或服务的生产或供应；以及 

• 围标，即指： 

 

 由两家以上业务实体共同签订协议，其中一家以上业务实体同意或承诺

不对招标通告或要求提交投标文件，或者同意或承诺撤回对招标通告或

要求而提交的投标文件；以及 

 协议一方或由协议一方或数方控制的实体在提交或撤回投标文件时不向

在此前通告或要求投标的人士报告； 

 针对投标文件的通告或要求，提交已达成协议的投标文件： 

 

- 该协议由两家以上业务实体共同签订；以及 

- 协议一方或由协议一方或数方控制的实体在提交或撤回投标文件时不

向在此前通告或要求投标的人士报告’。 
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7.6 相较于通过强制性’告诫通知’程序进行专项治理的’非严重’反竞争行为，’严重反竞

争行为’的罪行更为严重。’严重反竞争行为’预计会产生更为严重的后果，并可能被

竞委会列为优先强制执行类行为。 

 

7.7 类似同业联盟的行为可能会被审裁处列为最不合理的反竞争行为， 应加以最严厉

的处罚。 

 

7.8 非同业联盟及不太严重的反竞争协议可能包括某些经销协议、转售价格控制协议、

某些合资协议以及其他各类商业协议。 

 

7.9 竞委会可能会针对这些事项发布相关的《指引》，而对违反禁令但具有反补贴利益

的某些协议类型，竞委会可提供’整体豁免’。 

 

7.10 因此，会员应该考虑根据需要对协议或安排进行竞争审计，并确保其业务实体在第

一行为守则生效前不涉及任何严重的反竞争行为，且在将来也不从事此类行为。 
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8. 第二行为守则 

 

8.1 《条例》第 21条规定：’在市场中具有相当程度的市场权势的业务实体，不得藉从 

事目的或效果属妨碍、限制或扭曲在香港的竞争的行为，而滥用该权势’。 

 

8.2 在《条例》中，并未对’具有相当程度的市场权势’进行定义，但包含一些不具有约

束性的协助规定，可适用于竞委会和审裁处： ‘在不局限于断定某业务实体是否在

市场中具有相当程度的市场权势时可考虑的事宜的原则下，以下事宜在作出上述断

定时可列入考虑： 

 

• 业务实体的市场占有率； 

• 业务实体作出定价及其他决定的权力； 

• 竞争者进入有关市场的任何障碍；及 

• 在根据第 35条发出的指引内为施行本段而指明的其他有关事宜’。 

 

8.3 在定义‘具有相当程度的市场权势’时，竞委会及/或审裁处必须权衡经济证据，综合

分析市场对特定产品所起的服务功能。机械地应用简单市场份额计算以及对较大的

市场权力进行推理属错误行为。 

 

8.4 具有相当程度的市场权势的门槛一旦被证实，竞委会与审裁处将审查证据，判断业

务实体的行为是否构成滥用市场权力。《条例》并未对‘滥用’作定义，但是提供了

一个非专属的简短列表，其中涉及潜在的滥用行为：第 21(2)条规定’鉴于《条例》

之规定，尤其涉及到以下行为则构成滥用市场权势 – 

 

• 对竞争对手的攻击性表现，或 

• 损害消费者的方式，限制生产、市场或技术发展’。 

 

在国际上，滥用市场权力通常被分为排他性和剥削性，但是这两种概念如何与《条

例》项下的概念相联系还未得知。 

 

8.5 在执行两项行为守则与《条例》的其他规定之前，竞委会需要就所有这些事项制定

《指引》。 
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附录甲  《条例》的背景 

 

• 除了电信与广播行业，这是香港第一次对反竞争商业行为进行规范。针对反竞争行

为，尽管有些东盟国家目前正处于立法阶段，但是日本、韩国、中国内地、中国台

湾、越南、泰国、马来西亚、印尼以及新加坡都已经颁布了竞争法。 

 

• 香港于 1992 年开始着手颁布普通竞争法，当时总督要求消费者委员会实施各种市

场研究，旨在研究反竞争行为在区内经济中是否成为一个重大问题。消费者委员会

对六个行业进行了调查，发现所有这些行业都存在严重的问题，并最终于 1996 年

提议尽快制定一套综合性跨行业法律来处理已确定的反竞争行为和组织，其目的是

要确保香港区内经济能更大地造福消费者并参与地区及全球市场竞争。 

 

• 1997 年末香港政府的反应非常负面。尽管成立了部门委员会（竞争政策咨询委员

会）来研究竞争问题，却不具备任何调查或制裁的权力，立法的要求却被拒绝。 

 

• 2006 年，当时的特首宣布了一项政策的变化，成立了委员会来进一步调查制定普

通竞争法的必要性。该委员会于 2007 年递交的报告中表示赞同制定竞争法，但是

需排除业务实体并购。经过数轮民意征询后，政府着手起草竞争法，于 2010 年将

法案提交给立法会。港府提出支持竞争法的理由之一是：因竞争政策咨询委员会缺

乏调查权，导致在香港市场调查反竞争行为效果甚差。 

 

• 政府批准的主要修订内容包括：向中小业务实体提供特别豁免，降低由竞争事务审

裁处制裁的最大财务处罚、以及取消对禁止令或损害赔偿的单独民事诉讼权，以应

对各种利益集团和行业的游说。此外，与其他许多行政辖区不同，香港法律不包括

收购审查（电信行业除外）以及根据其法律形式而非经济影响来豁免‘法定团体’。 
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附录乙  有关竞争法问题 

 

• 香港《竞争条例》中的收购控制规定仅适用于部分通信行业，即《电讯条例》所规

定的执照持有人。从而使其他经济领域的业务实体有可能从事非法同业联盟活动，

诸如价格垄断或围标等，业务实体可以简单地合并成一个实体而合法地继续享受超

竞争利润。由于只对一个行业进行收购控制而却对其他行业进行限制，这就存在固

有的不公平，从而扰乱区内市场。 

 

• 对法定团体的大规模豁免很有可能会扰乱这些团体所经营的某些市场。 

 

• 将最高罚款限制为业务实体在香港境内营业额的 10%，且时限为 3 年，这意味着

如果公司主要收入源于香港，其将很有可能会受到高额罚款。 

 

• 政府放弃独立民事诉讼，使竞委会垄断了最初执行权。竞委会不可避免地受到资源

的限制，无法对反竞争行为的每个合法申诉进行调查或者采取执行措施。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCLAIMER  

Notwithstanding the recommendations herein, the Guidance Note is  not intended to constitute legal advice or to derogate from the 

responsibility of HKICS members or any persons to comply with the relevant rules and regulations and they should form their own 

opinions on each individual case.  In case of doubt, they should consult their own legal or professional advisers, as they deem 

appropriate.  The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent those of HKICS.  It is also not intended to be exhaustive in nature, 

but to provide guidance in understanding the topic involved. The Institute shall not be responsible to any person or organisation by 

reason of reliance upon any information or viewpoint set forth under these Guidelines, including any losses or adverse consequences 

consequent therefrom.    

 

The copyright of the Guidance Note is owned by HKICS.  The Guidance Note is intended for public dissemination and any reference 

thereto, or reproduction in whole or in part thereof, should be suitably acknowledged.  

 

声明 

本指引刊载多项建议，用意并非提供法律意见，或减免公会会员或任何人士遵守有关规则及规例的责任，公会会员应就

个别情况建立自己的看法。如有疑问，会员应视乎需要咨询其法律或专业顾问。本指引所载意见不一定代表公会意见，

用意亦非提供详尽无遗的指引，而是协助会员理解相关课题。公会对任何人士或组织因倚赖本指引所载资料或观点而导

致之损失或损害概不负责。 

 

本指引之版权属香港特许秘书公会所有。本指引乃作公开发放用途。如引述其内容，或复制全文或其中部分，应作出适

当引注。 
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